Change and decay in all around I see," laments the Christian hymnal. But If we come to analyse the causes of death the vital statistics of modern countries are faulty from a strictly biological point of view, and Professor Pearl's first care is to attempt a biological re-classification of the available data. A series of curves follows of specific deathrates, at each age of life, from diseases of the cardiovascular system, the respiratory system, the primary and secondary sex organs, the excretory and renal organs, the skeletal and muscular system, the alimentary tract and metabolism in general, the nervous system and sense organs, the skin, the endocrine system, and a general curve for all together. A study of these shews a definite and orderly progressiveness.
During the first year of life it is the alimentary tract and its associated organs whose break-down is chiefly responsible for the deaths: from 1 to 60 the respiratory system is the weakest and shews a higher mortality than does any other. [May, 1923. whether birth control, synthetic foods, or intensive agriculture?the limit for which may soon be reached.
To summarise it may be said that Nature has not " played the game" with human life. Yet human ingenuity and human brains may penetrate far into Her secrets. There will be many readers to whom Professor Raymond Pearl's wonderful book will appeal: philosophers, mathematicians, the medical man (of course), the public health worker, the biologist, and, for clantj and charm of exposition upon a subject of predominant interest, the layman also. Here is in embryo a philosophy built upon sure foundations and with a message which all who run may read.
R. KNOWLES.
